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Introduction {#sec001}
============

The pathogenic stage of malaria infection occurs following invasion of the red blood cell (RBC). It is therefore not surprising that all aspects of RBC, including the hemoglobin (S, C, E and thalassemia), membrane antigens (Duffy antigen, ovalocytosis and blood group O) and enzymes (G6PD) are involved in protection against malaria \[[@pone.0203455.ref001]\]. More than half a century ago, Haldane suggested that heterozygous traits for sickle cell and thalassemia (α^+^-thal) provide selective advantage against malaria \[[@pone.0203455.ref002]\] and to this day, these two RBC polymorphisms continue to evoke great interest \[[@pone.0203455.ref003]--[@pone.0203455.ref006]\]. Like sickle cell and *α*^+^-thal, X-chromosome linked G6PD deficiency has been shown to confer protection against malaria \[[@pone.0203455.ref007], [@pone.0203455.ref008]\], with one study showing a staggering 50% reduced risk for severe malaria \[[@pone.0203455.ref009]\]. Similar results have not been reproduced in many studies, probably because of incomplete correlation of phenotype and genotype especially in female heterozygotes where random inactivation of the two X chromosomes during embryological development leads to a mosaic of RBCs (G6PD normal and G6PD deficient) \[[@pone.0203455.ref002]\]

It is not uncommon for multiple genes that confer resistance to malaria to exist in the same individual, and in some cases, their interactions result in a phenotype that differs from what would be expected if the loci were inherited independently. This phenomenon, referred to as epistasis i.e. the interaction between two or more genes to control a single phenotype, is exemplified by co-inheritance of HbAS and α^+^-thal \[[@pone.0203455.ref010], [@pone.0203455.ref011]\] in which case, the resultant relative fitness differs from what would be expected if the loci were expressed independently \[[@pone.0203455.ref011]--[@pone.0203455.ref015]\]. In two of these studies \[[@pone.0203455.ref011] and [@pone.0203455.ref016]\], co-inheritance of *α*^+^-thal and sickle-cell disease (SCD) ameliorated the hematologic severity of SCD, thus acting as a genetic modifier of sickling phenomenon. In another study conducted in Kilifi \[[@pone.0203455.ref014]\], co-inheritance of HbAS and *α*^+^-thal was shown to lead to loss of malaria protection that would normally be afforded by each condition when inherited individually. The epistatic gene in these cases was α^+^-thal, whereby the relative deficiency in *α*^+^-thal genes in combination of HbAS or HbSS causes decreased intra-erythrocytic concentration of Hb S. The importance of the Hb S concentration in protection and or susceptibility to malaria has been corroborated by a murine study that reported low *P*. *yoelii* parasitemia in transgenic mice engineered to have high Hb S compared to severe infections and death in those with low Hb S \[[@pone.0203455.ref016]\].

A number of studies have reported that males with sickle cell disease experience higher morbidity and mortality than females \[[@pone.0203455.ref017]--[@pone.0203455.ref020]\]. Various explanations have been proposed for this gender effect, including higher fetal hemoglobin and F cell levels in females with sickle cell disease than males \[[@pone.0203455.ref021]--[@pone.0203455.ref023]\]. Recently, Gladwin *et al*. attributed this to increased bioavailability of nitric oxide in women than men \[[@pone.0203455.ref024]\]. This notwithstanding, it is well established that the pathologies associated with the sickling phenomenon are triggered by the polymerization of Hb S \[[@pone.0203455.ref025]\] and that, the more Hb S, the higher the pathology \[[@pone.0203455.ref016]\]. For the first time, this study reports on significantly lower concentration of Hb S in females compared to males which probably explains the amelioration of sickling in females, but could reduce protection against malaria for female sickle trait carriers.

Methods {#sec002}
=======

The study data came from 400 healthy subjects aged 12--47 months who were enrolled into a Phase 2 safety, immunogenicity and efficacy trial of malaria vaccine FMP1/AS02. The investigators adhered to the policies for protection of human subjects as prescribed in AR 70--25. Further details of the study site, ethical approvals, enrollment, blood draw, microscopic examinations and clinical data have been published before \[[@pone.0203455.ref026]\] and the trial is recorded at Clinicaltrials.gov: [NCT00223990](http://www.clinicaltrials.gov/ct/show/NCT00223990?order5). Because hemoglobinopathies and G6PD deficiency are associated with protection against malaria \[[@pone.0203455.ref002]--[@pone.0203455.ref006], [@pone.0203455.ref027]\] typing of these traits was necessary to ascertain equal representation across the vaccine cohorts. Of the 400 subjects, 350 (165 females and 185 males) provided genotyping data used to calculate prevalence of hemoglobin types, G6PD deficiency and alpha thalassemia deletions. EDTA blood for genotyping was collected at screening. Study participants contributed multiple malaria parasitaemia data collected during sick visits that occurred throughout the 265 days follow-up period. *P*. *falciparum* parasite densities were determined by microscopy as described before \[[@pone.0203455.ref028], [@pone.0203455.ref029]\].

Hemoglobin typing by high performance liquid chromatography {#sec003}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Analysis of hemoglobin type was done using the VARIANT I™ system using the β- Thalassemia Short Program (Bio-Rad Laboratories). All the HPLC reagents, buffers and test components were purchased from the manufacturer and used according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Briefly, 5 μL of whole blood was diluted in 1000 μL of haemolysis buffer and passed through a separation cartridge. The variant machine then separates and quantifies the normal Hb A, Hb A~2~ and Hb F as well as the variant hemoglobins such as Hb S, C, D and E.

Detection of 3.7 *α*^+^-thal deletions by PCR {#sec004}
---------------------------------------------

DNA was isolated from EDTA blood using QIAamp DNA Blood mini Kits (QIAGEN Inc., CA). The *α*^+^-thal status of the children was determined as described before \[[@pone.0203455.ref030]\].

G6PD genotyping {#sec005}
---------------

The different loci of the G6PD gene known to carry the common African mutations were amplified and then digested by restriction enzymes exactly as described previously \[[@pone.0203455.ref031]\]. Existence of a single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) at position 376 A→G which creates a restriction site for *Fok*I was first determined and used to distinguish the G6PD\*B (wild) from G6PD\*A (potentially deficient). This was followed by identification of SNPs at positions 202 G→A, 680 G→T, 968 T→C which create restriction sites for *NLa*III, *Bst*NI & *NCi*I respectively. These SNPs define G6PD deficient individuals, designated G6PD\*A-.

Statistical methods {#sec006}
-------------------

The difference in proportion of Hb S by alpha thalassemia genotypes in males and females was tested using a one way ANOVA test while parasite densities were compared using the Mann--Whitney U-test. To rule out the possibility of the influence of X-linked G6PD, we used Fishers exact test to check for any confounding association between G6PD status and gender. Chi-square tests were used to evaluate pairwise associations between the distributions of the three genotypes. A test of trend was done for parasitemia by Kruskal-Wallis. All statistical analysis were performed using Prism 5.0 (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA) with two-tailed tests and an alpha value of \<0.05 considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec007}
=======

Prevalence of RBC polymorphisms reflect a high malaria attack rate {#sec008}
------------------------------------------------------------------

During the study, there were 1,024 sick visits (mean = 3, range = 1--8) of which 867 (84.7%) had malaria parasitemia. Consistent with this high malaria attack rate is a high prevalence for RBC polymorphisms (Tables [1](#pone.0203455.t001){ref-type="table"}--[3](#pone.0203455.t003){ref-type="table"}): 20% for HbAS, 14% for G6PD\*A- (6% hemizygous males, 7% heterozygous females, 1% homozygous females), and an even higher prevalence of 3.7 α^+^-thal deletions in heterozygous (-α/αα, 46%) and homozygous (-α/-α, 10%) forms. As shown in [Table 1](#pone.0203455.t001){ref-type="table"}, HbAA assorted with --α/αα in 125 individuals (45%), --α/--α in 26 individuals (9%) and αα/αα in 129 individuals (46%), while HbAS assorted with --α/αα in 35 individuals (50%), --α/--α in 8 individuals (11%) and αα/αα in 27 individuals (39%). No significant pair-wise association was detected between any of these interaction (P = 0.50). [Table 2](#pone.0203455.t002){ref-type="table"} shows the assortment of hemoglobin genotypes with G6PD genotypes. HbAA assorted with G6PD\*A in 76 individuals (28%), G6PD\*A- in 33 individuals (12%) and G6PD\*B in 170 individuals (61%), while HbAS assorted with G6PD\*A in 22 individuals (31%), G6PD\*A- in 8 individuals (11%) and G6PD\*B in 41 individuals (58%). No significant pair-wise association was detected between any of these interactions (P = 0.91). [Table 3](#pone.0203455.t003){ref-type="table"} shows how α-globin gene numbers assorted with G6PD genotypes. --α/--α assorted with G6PD\*B in 23 individuals (68%), G6PD\*A in 9 individuals (27%) and G6PD\*A- in only 2 individuals (6%). --α/αα assorted with G6PD\*B in 94 individuals (59%), G6PD\*A in 50 individuals (31%) and G6PD\*A- in 16 individuals (10%) while αα/αα assorted with G6PD\*B in 94 individuals (60%), G6PD\*A in 39 individuals (25%) and G6PD\*A- in 23 individuals (15%). No pair-wise association was detected between any of these associations (P = 0.39). Neither was a three-way association among the markers found (P = 0.54). No differences between genders were detected for hemoglobin genotypes (P = 0.97), α-globin gene number (P = 0.65) or G6PD genotype (P = 0.22).

10.1371/journal.pone.0203455.t001

###### Prevalence and assortment of hemoglobin genotype (HbAA and HbAS) and α-globin gene numbers.

![](pone.0203455.t001){#pone.0203455.t001g}

  HEMOGLOBIN   ALPHA GENES               
  ------------ ------------- ----- ----- -----
  AA           25            124   127   276
  9%           45%           46%   79%   
  AS           9             36    29    74
  12%          49%           39%   21%   
  TOTAL        34            160   156   350
  10%          46%           45%         

10.1371/journal.pone.0203455.t002

###### Prevalence and assortment of hemoglobin genotype (HbAA and HbAS) and G6PD genotypes.

![](pone.0203455.t002){#pone.0203455.t002g}

  HEMOGLOBIN         G6PD GENOTYPE    
  ------------ ----- --------------- -----
  AA           76    33              16
               28%   12%             61
  AS           22    8               4
               30%   11%             55%
  TOTAL        98    41              21
               28%   12%             60%

10.1371/journal.pone.0203455.t003

###### Prevalence and assortment of hemoglobin genotype α-globin gene numbers and G6PD genotypes.

![](pone.0203455.t003){#pone.0203455.t003g}

  ALPHA GLOBIN   G6PD GENOTYPE               
  -------------- --------------- ----- ----- -----
  2              9               2     23    34
                 27%             6%    68%   10%
  3              50              16    94    160
                 31%             10%   59%   46%
  4              39              23    94    156
                 25%             15%   60%   45%
  TOTAL          98              41    211   350
                 28%             12%   60%   

The level of Hb S is lower in females than males {#sec009}
------------------------------------------------

This data came from 70 AS subjects, 32 females and 38 males HPLC BioRad variant which separates and quantifies components of the hemoglobin was therefore used to quantify the proportions of HbS (expressed as a percentage) in the study population. Like in previous studies, the overall proportion of Hb S decreased with the number of alpha globin genes. We used one way ANOVA test to compare the % Hb S between the genders in the three different genotype combinations. More females of HbAS/αα/αα genotype had low Hb S than males ([Fig 1](#pone.0203455.g001){ref-type="fig"}) and had mean % Hb S of 37.5% ± 5.4 SD, compared to 42.0% ± 2.5 SD in males of same genotype (P = 0.018). In both gender, these values were reduced further when α^+^-thal genes were deleted ([Fig 1](#pone.0203455.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the loss of one α^+^-thal gene reduced the mean Hb S level to about the same level in both gender. For the females, the mean dropped from 37.5% to 35.4% ± y SD and from 42.0% to 35.9% ± y SD for boys. A second loss of α^+^-thal gene reduced the % Hb S even further. Because there was only one female compared to seven males with two α^+^-thal deletions, a fair comparison of % Hb S for the two genders could not be made. The G6PD genotypes did not influence the level of Hb S (data not shown).

![Scatter plots showing the mean proportions of Hb S in females (F) and males (M).\
In absence of α^+^-thal deletions, gender modified expression of Hb S. More females of HbAS/αα/αα genotype had low Hb S than males and had mean % Hb S of 37.5% ± 5.4 SD, compared to 42.0% ± 2.5 SD in males of same genotype (P = 0.018). For both gender, a loss of one α^+^-thal gene reduced the % Hb S to the same level (mean of 35.4% + x SD for girls and 35.9% x SD for boys). A second loss of α^+^-thal gene reduced the % Hb S even further.](pone.0203455.g001){#pone.0203455.g001}

Malaria parasite load of HbAS subjects varies by gender {#sec010}
-------------------------------------------------------

Multiple malaria parasitaemia data were collected from the 68 of the 70 HbAS study participants who had non-zero malaria parasitemia during sick visits that occurred throughout the 265 days of follow-up. Parasitemia data from every sick visit was included in the analysis. Because malaria parasitemia data tends to be very variable and with a wide range, we looked at parasite density dispersion within the quartiles (25%, 50%, 75% and above 75%). At all the quartile ranges ([Fig 2](#pone.0203455.g002){ref-type="fig"}, panels A, B, C and D) the parasite geometric mean for females of HbAS/αα/αα genotype was higher than for males. As shown in [Fig 2](#pone.0203455.g002){ref-type="fig"} panel C, the median parasite density within third quartile was twice as high in females of HbAS/ αα/αα genotype (3,118, 95% CI: 1779--5465) than in males (1,676, 95% CI: I752-3733), though not statistically significant. This trend was maintained across the ordered α-thalassemia genotypes (Kurskal-Wallis; 0.0422). Similar to what was observed with Hb S, i.e the loss of one α^+^-thal gene increased the concentration of Hb S to a similar amount in males and females ([Fig 1](#pone.0203455.g001){ref-type="fig"}), the loss of one α^+^-thal gene increased parasite load to about the same geometric mean (5,969 parasites/μL 95% CI: 4309--8270 for females and 5,259 parasites/μL, 95% CI: 3470--7971 for males), thus providing further credence to the possibility that, in this case, the parasite load is dictated by the concentration of Hb S. Above the 75% quartile range, the parasite density between males and females was not different ([Fig 2](#pone.0203455.g002){ref-type="fig"}, panel D).

![Dot plot showing geometric mean parasite densities within the 25%, 50%, 75% and \>75% quartile ranges for boys and girls of HbAS genotype.\
This data came from multiple sick visits with the 265 days follow-up period. Due to the high variability and with a wide range of parasitemia data, analysis was done at different distribution quartiles. At all the quartile ranges 25%, 50% and 75% (panels A, B and C respectively) the parasite geometric mean for females of HbAS/αα/αα genotype was much higher than for males. As shown in panel C, the median parasite density within the third quartile was two times higher in females of HbAS/αα/αα genotype (3,118, 95% CI: 1779--5465) than for males (1,676, 95% CI: I752-3733). This trend was maintained across the ordered α-thalassemia genotypes (Kurskal-Wallis; 0.0422). A second loss of α^+^-thal gene increased the parasite load even further. Each dot represents parasitemia from a sick visit from the patients.](pone.0203455.g002){#pone.0203455.g002}

Discussion {#sec011}
==========

The high prevalence of RBC polymorphisms detected in this study (Tables [1](#pone.0203455.t001){ref-type="table"}--[3](#pone.0203455.t003){ref-type="table"}): 20% for HbAS, 12% for G6PD\*A-, and an even higher prevalence of 3.7 α^+^-thal deletions in heterozygous (-α/αα), 46%) or homozygous (-α/-α, 10%) forms are indicative of the strong selective pressure that malaria has exerted on these traits and are consistent with studies done in other malaria endemic regions in Sub-Saharan Africa \[[@pone.0203455.ref030]--[@pone.0203455.ref034]\]. Our study found no evidence of departure from independence inheritance of these traits, meaning that particular combinations of traits were not selected for.

Many studies have established the "good" and the "bad" of Hb S. Good because it protects against malaria in individuals of HbAS genotype \[[@pone.0203455.ref003]--[@pone.0203455.ref006]\]. Bad in that, in situations of reduced oxygen tension in individuals of HbSS genotype, the deoxygenated Hb S polymerizes resulting in rigid distorted red blood cells that can trigger the vaso-occlusive pathologies associated with the sickling phenomenon \[[@pone.0203455.ref035]\]. That, the intra-erythrocytic concentration of Hb S matters in the protection against malaria and in the degree of sickling is corroborated by a number of studies. For example, individuals who co-inherit HbAS or HbSS and *α*^+^-thal have decreased intra-erythrocytic concentration of Hb S \[[@pone.0203455.ref011], [@pone.0203455.ref032]\] which manifests as loss of protection against malaria in individuals of HbAS genotype \[[@pone.0203455.ref014]\] or ameriolation of the sickling phenomenon \[[@pone.0203455.ref036], [@pone.0203455.ref037]\] in individuals of HbSS genotype. Also, transgenic mice expressing Hb S were protected against lethal *P*. *yoelii* malaria and the level of protection was proportional to amount of expressed Hb S \[[@pone.0203455.ref016]\].

As far as we are aware, this is the first report on gender difference in the concentration of Hb S. We think that the reduced Hb S, and thus decreased polymerization, may explain why females have been reported to experience reduced sickle cell crisis compared to males \[[@pone.0203455.ref020], [@pone.0203455.ref024], [@pone.0203455.ref038]--[@pone.0203455.ref040]\]. As shown in [Fig 1](#pone.0203455.g001){ref-type="fig"}, many more females of HbAS/αα/αα genotype had % Hb S below the group mean compared to males of the same genotype and had mean % Hb S significantly lower than for males. We propose that gender be considered as a genetic modifier of Hb S expression, similar to α^+^-thal. In our study, the resultant deficiency of α-globin chains due to coinheritance of HbAS and α^+^-thal magnified the reduction of Hb S in both genders ([Fig 1](#pone.0203455.g001){ref-type="fig"}) and the loss was proportional to the number of α^+^-thal genes lost. Interestingly, the loss of one α^+^-thal gene reduced Hb S to about 35% in both females and males. It is not clear why the reduction was fixed to 35%, but it could probably be due to the manner in which the hemoglobin tetramers combine following loss of a single alpha globin gene \[[@pone.0203455.ref041]\]. This may be dependent on a threshold concentration of β^A^ and β^S^ rather than on the initial quantity per se.

It is not clear why males would have a higher proportion of Hb S compared to females. One probable explanation is due to the fact that males generally have higher hemoglobin levels than females which has been attributed to hormonal difference \[[@pone.0203455.ref042]\]. However, a previous study by Hawkins et al (1954) showed that the gender difference in hemoglobin levels does not show until the age of 12 years \[[@pone.0203455.ref043]\]. Our study population involved boys and girls under the age of 4 (12--47 months) at which age, the hemoglobin levels are similar. Other explanations that we have considered include increased expression of microRNAs \[[@pone.0203455.ref044]\] probably attributable to hormones. In a study reported by LaMonte, expression level of sickle cell erythrocyte microRNAs was higher in individuals of HbSS genotype compared to HbAS and was lowest in the HbAA genotype \[[@pone.0203455.ref045]\]. It is therefore not inconceivable that males over express β^S^ globin gene that would lead to higher levels of Hb S compared to females. But at such an early age when hormonal differences between boys and girls are not obvious, it is unclear what would cause higher levels of Hb S in boys compared to girls.

Although the vaccine study under which the participants who contributed these data did not show differences in malaria parasite load between the randomized study arms \[[@pone.0203455.ref026]\], we were interested in evaluating the effect of the reduction in % Hb S on parasite densities in males and females. Because malaria parasitemia determination tend to be very variable, we analyzed the parasite load over the different quartiles ranges. As shown in [Fig 2](#pone.0203455.g002){ref-type="fig"} and mirroring the reduced Hb S in females, we found a commensurate possible loss of protection against malaria in the females. This is in line with a study by Hood *et al*. that showed that transgenic mice expressing Hb S were protected against lethal *P*. *yoelii* malaria and the level of protection was proportional to amount of expressed Hb S \[[@pone.0203455.ref016]\]. Deletion of α-globin genes led to further reduction of Hb S in both gender and a concomitant further loss of protection against malaria. Similar to the situation observed with Hb S level after the loss of one α^+^-thal gene (reduction to 35% irrespective of initial level), the parasitemia load in females and males with one α^+^-thal deletion was about the same (\~5,000 parasites per μL). Clearly, the amount of Hb S seems to dictate the parasitemia level.

One of the limitations of this study is the small sample sizes for the numbers of subjects and visits for the combinations of HbAS genotype and homozygous α^+^-thal. This complicated the analysis of interactions among the predictors.

Conclusions {#sec012}
-----------

In conclusion, for the first time, this study reports on gender difference in the intra-erythrocytic concentration of Hb S, lower in females than males. Taken together, our data indicate that gender is a genetic modifier of Hb S expression, similar to α^+^-thal gene deletion. We think that the gender difference in concentration of Hb S explains why females have reduced sickle cell crisis compared to males.
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